Expression of plasminogen activators and plasminogen activator inhibitors in cutaneous melanomas of transgenic melanoma-susceptible mice.
The Tyr-SV40E transgenic mouse model of malignant skin melanoma has been used here to generate melanomas in genetically identical (C57BL/6) mice for analysis of the plasminogen activator (PA) system during tumor development and progression. Twenty-two melanocytic lesions were examined by in situ zymography for PA activity and by immunohistochemistry for concomitant visualization of PA proteins; these lesions encompassed 3 nevi and 19 primary melanomas ranging from melanotic through mixed tumors to amelanotic tumors. Although urokinase-type plasminogen activator (u-Pa) activity was not detected at premalignant stages, it began to appear early in tumorigenesis and became more prominent in later stages of a majority of the tumors. The activity was largely attributable to the endothelium of sprouting capillaries and to a lesser degree to granulocytes, fibroblastic cells, and occasional melanoma cells within tumors. Tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) was undetectable or low in all cases. Of the inhibitors (PAI), PAI-1 was seen in endothelial and fibroblastic cells and in the extracellular matrix, whereas PAI-2 occurred in only one case and was melanoma cell associated. Eleven additional melanomas were analyzed by reverse transcription-PCR for PA expression in RNA extracts from relatively large tumor samples. These were obtained from eight primary melanomas and three metastases, again spanning melanotic, mixed, and amelanotic cases. From four of the mixed primary tumors with distinct melanotic and amelanotic zones, the respective components were propagated separately in transgenic hosts as s.c. transplants to obtain data for clearly identifiable melanotic versus amelanotic parts. u-PA and PAI-1 mRNAs were expressed in all. t-PA expression varied greatly and was notably high in several amelanotic tumors or tumor components, possibly as a result of large blood vessels, as such vessels were seen to be t-PA positive in normal tissue. The u-PA activity in sprouting capillaries may indicate a role in neoangiogenesis. Therefore, according to these mouse models, u-PA may indirectly be a potential therapeutic target against melanoma progression.